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Bought - Sold - Exchanged
The undersigned has opened a Real Estate Broker’s office and is prepared to handle

kinds of real estate. Thoroughly advertising your property gets you the high dollar

for it every time. If you want to buy or sell, see me.

    

in this line, call me on either phone; I'll do the rest.

 

 

 

  

  
  
  

  
  
  
  

  

   

  

 

  

 

  

 

  

  

   

 

  

  

  

  

 

  

 

Sake REGISIER

Thuisday, Sepl. 16—0Un the prem
acs Om the road leading fromm Fior-
« W LOlubIa, § due sOWLD Of We |
wellitl, & IAfIR Of 65 gastos ARE 8
poicles WILL lmprovements, fu
part NO, 2—A tract ol 3 acres; Pur|
sort NO. 3—A farm of 37 acres apd |
«bd perches one mile south of ML. |

40y, with improvements, by Elam
#. Myers and John S. Myers, ad|
ammistrators of the estate of Chris |
aan H. Myers, deceased, !
suct. See advertisement. |
Friday, Sept. 24—At their stock |

yards in Mount Joy, 107 head of |

cows, bulls and heifers consisting of

fresh cows, close springers and back-

ward cows, stock bulls, stockers,

| feeders and cattle for beeves by J.B.

 

 
All real estate is listed and advertised absolutely FREE. If you have anything !keciier & Bro. Aldinger, auct.

| Saturday, Sept. 25—At his stables
in Mount Joy, a caNoad of Ohio and

Indiana horses and colts ranging

 
| Mr. Ed. Ream. Frank, auct. See Ag-|

{bara Heisey and Miss| vertisement, {

Saturday, Sept. 25—At 3 P. M., on|
{the premises in Florin, East Done |

|gal township, a lot of ground with |
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MAYTOWN
 

Rev. Lowe Marries a Former School

Chum 2t Duncannon

Miss Jane Boll visited friends at

York.

Mrs. John R. Roath

friends at Kittanning, Pa.

Howard Bowman of Philadelphia,

visited Dr. Wm. Heisey.

Miss Minnie Engle of Marietta, is

vigiting Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Grove.

D. B. Nissley of Lancaster, is visit-

is visiting

LOST A CLOSE ONE
 

Florin Nosed out by the McClain

League Stars on Saturday

Ina pitcher's battle between Flora

of the McClain League Stars of Lan-

caster, and Rutherford, for the Flor-

in team, the former bested him in

the game between these two teams

on Saturday. The score was 4 to 1.

The Lancaster team secured seven

hits, while the county boys succeed-

ed in landing but four off Flora. ling his daughter Mrs. Albert Risser.| Rutherford was formerly with Al-

| Mrs. Mary. Bostic of Lancaster, vis- | Lawson’s Reading outlaw team, of

{ited her daughter, Mrs. Cleve Sload. Reading. Besides the pitchingof Ru-

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Nissley spent |

{Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Albert
| Risser.

| Mrs. Henry Eshleman is visiting

Mrs. H. E. Buller, at

[trom yearlings to eight year olds by | Lancaster.

therford the all

Schmid at second wag also worthy

of mention. Flora also worked well

in the box, fanning twelve of his op-

ponent batsmen. While Rutherford

around work of

her daughter,
fanned three more.

Mrs. Jeffries Shireman. Mrs. Bar-| The McClain League Stars have
Clara Gable,

visited in York. {

Mrs. A. L. Hicks is

family of Rev. C. D.

visiting the!

Schneder, D. |

 

to arrange a game

and would like

with any strong

city or county team. The score:

M’CLAIN STARS

next Saturday open

        

    

 

Wednesday, September 22, 1916.

MOUNT JOY MARKETS

 

These Prices Prevail in This Plase-

on Market Today
 

155 at the Mt. Joy Market House

this morning.
Butter, per 1b. ..ccicecececccesec388

FEgES, Pr A0Z. ....eveeseccescccsdbO

Cup Cheese, 2 cups for .........be

{ Ball Cheese, 3 balls fOr ...occe..108
{Onfons, per BUNCH ...cccccceces..B8
| Cabbage, per head ..........3 to 6¢

New Potatoes, per half pk. 10 to fe

| Apples, per half DK. ....cccc....8300
Head Lettuce ..............3 for be

Potato Chips, per bag ...........be

Horse radish, per glass .........5e

Dressed Chickens each ..4Fc to €bs
Sirloin, per ID. ....coccocececces 360

Rib Roast, per 1b. ...ccececeeco. 368
Boiling Meat, per 1b. ......14 to 16s
Ham, per ID. ....cccoeeceescecs 388

Frankforts, per 1b, .....c...c00..180
| Beef Liver, per Ib, ......cc......168

 

 

frame house and outbuildings by | D- at Shamokin, Pa. | : R.H.OA BE

| Mrs. Aquilla Bailey. Vogle, auct. | John Wolf returned to the Theolo- | Schmid, 2b ............ 1 2 3 4 0 Calf Liver, per Ib. .............000

| Wednesday, Sept. 29—A¢t the stock |gical Seminary of the Lutheran | Murr, 1# einbece.sisiesm sis eines 0 01040 Pies, each iisins tanssenicesd and 10s

yards of the hotel at Union Square, church at Gettysburg. | Schneebli, 3b ......... 1 1 1 2 1 Cakes, per d0Z. ....ccceececscsc.108

a carload of big West Virginia Colts| Miss Maggie Roath is spending Worley, 88 ...v.vieeees 1 11 1 0 Sweet Corn, per doz............. 15¢

by D. B. Kieffer and Co. Also 35|the week with Benjamin F. Garber Simmons, 1b ..........01820 H. E. Hauer Pays:

head of cows, lot young stock bulls and family at Lampeter. Sando, If uh ciinereeonis 0 0 0 0 0 Lard per 1b. ...eevveeeeccacse.18fe

land a lot of young feeding cattle by | Mrs. Janet Mathias, of Philadel. Grossman, ef ........ ..0 0 0 0 0 Potatoes, per bu.........ccereais 40c

H. B. Gingrich & Bro. See adver-!phia spent a few days in town visit- Pend, ia0 113 1 0 Buttér, per 1b....0 ..... 0viceaned, 36c

tisement. ling friends and relatives, |Flora, p .....coovvvnen 1 1 05 1 Eggs, per A0Z....cccovivvresisenass 26¢

| Wednesday, Sept. 20—On the prem-| Miss Ruth Evans of Elizabeth.| PRa Brandt & Stehman Pay:
’ {ses near Marietta Junction, in East|town. spent a few days with her | Molaly ..... dui ovens 4 72115 ‘2 Wheat, per bU.......vi.sic vance $1.00

Hempfield township, 14 acres of land aunt, Mrs. Sarah J. Klugh. FLORIN Corn; pet bi... ciositonvy asses 82¢

with frame house, frame barn, tobac-| Miss Josie Garber of Mont Alto, 18 R. HO. A. B Oats, per bu...........ce0sssisss. 35¢

co shed, and outbuildings by Mr. spending her vacation with her Bsn € +osviersrrnaas 9 115 11 Brandt & Stehman Sell:

Reinhart Hodecker. Minnich, auct. mother, Mrs. Catharine Garber. iy 88 Lie... 0 0 1 0-2 Bran per hundred ............$1.40
ReSiverinament | Miss Mary Henderson is spending Do 2 seereeieaa 2 } 2 0 1 Shipstuff, per husdred .........0.88

NO. 1 : ursday, Sept. 30—At the stock |a short vacation with her sister,als

ID

eeeeee... 0 Mixed feed, per hundred .......180

Situated along the Scrav-igoHe ” Sf32 Onesaetaunt yards at Andrew Vogle's Hotel, | Mrs. Carlton Terry at Harrisburg. Grom, 3b Sennen sats 0 1 1 2 0 Middlings, per hundred .........0.68

%ACRE elpike on Route 1 from rents for $20, suitable for 3 horwes|tid, Rerne this offer, Tf $130 gn Sporting Hill 2 choice lob of XL) Paxton Wall, Join Toms an) Clay. niatin8:3 1.2 9 GUieh For MEAS iekieniodéges
Ban gabetulonn, a 800d and wagons or would make a fine ga- acre sounds interesting, call and I stein, Durham and Guernsey cows, 'ton Farmer returned to Pennsyl- Rutherford, p ......... 1 0 1 4 0 Cotton Seed Meal, 41 per cent...178

of acres, forty-five acres are rage, an abundance of fruit, all con-! will show vou the farm. [bulls and steers by C. F. Greider. vania Coll Get . Wittle, rf .............0 0 0 0 0 Linseed Meal per hundred ....33f
farm land, balance woodland: 24 crete walks and pavement, property | | 3 vania College at Gettysburg, to pur- |. |

story brick house with winter Kl fs jocated ~ in thefnest residential NO. 15 Jorus, uaet. |sue their college courses. Gngtiely 1 cues! 0 1 0 0 0 Beet Pulp, per hundred ........108

chen and a 13 story frame sum: section in the town: will sell lot! : | Saturday, Oct. 2—At 7 P. M. at| pp To: fol

he

esnd | Larro feed, per hundred ........0.08

mer house; good bank barn, hog on south side 40x155 separate if de-| 12 ACRE Ln Pg1 08 Bulletin Office, East Main Street, | gop Sig Neaay oa Totals ..5.-..0oiia. 1 427 1 4| Mingo feed, per hundred ......0.H

oy jus ig pent or- sired. I can easily nrove a 10 per TRUCK FARM acres of the best Mount Joy, a lot of ground on South !yisitine Mr. and Mrs. Ion Terry ind Earned runs, McClain Stars, 2. | Onion Seed, per hundred .......0.%

a Siig ance of aaos gen, Jgvesmient at the price I offer. land ever farmed that I am offer- Market Street with 2% story frame lw. acd Ms Warten Sload Two base hit, Schneebli. Sacrifice | Calf Meal, per hundred .........

"0s: : to | jot gic 4 id Igy | double house, the A. H. Coolidge Rev William J. Lowe oe called to hit, Murr. Stolen bases, Worley, Res-; Timothy Hay, per hundred cess.008

NO. 3 NO. 10 joins Co a , 1s 8ple property. Also a buildi | ot 3 d sel, Si | Straw, hundred 11]

? : {P y. Als lot on New Se 4 > . Simmons, Grosh. Left on base , per cssorvevsveie

Four fine Building Lots I have a tract of land located, has a southern exposure, 6 a hulding Duncannon, Pa. to unite in marriage ', ; : > |
; Street 2 3 1d oN i McClain Stars, 8; Florin, 4. Double | com—

BUILDING on North Barbara Street, FACTORY fronti Rr fine 2% story frame house and sum. Street and two building lotg on Det-| ng of his former school chums a re nae

LOTS Mount Joy, 50x200 iy ASITE eaJoy107 ToelE000 Tn Been SD 10. Wier Avent Uy 400. B. Sehrall| hin Lettre How onl Mies Mile ML0 Flore, Bessel tp Simmons: Unsl Butore gels a chanes

one a corner lot, excellent location, feet, 147 feet deep o side and bacco shed combined, an abundance Real Estate Agent. Frank, auct le > i : */Schmid, Simmons to  Schneebl; | think consecutively fora few minutes

fine residential di front. br det D Bi O06» 80C t fruit, one of the finest springs to > : : | Boyer 4 y

r en surroundings, ont- 120 deep at other, 145 -feet front on y ? 8 SL 8 | Saturday, Oc oo RE Rutherford to Dukeman. it wii i i

ing on a good street, light, zas and al in rear, located i e be found. Land in excellent condi: |. ay 52 On the promises Dr. William Heisey of McKeesport, i. ; : NC Suk outf il no ge Weneh Une io the

& ley ear, located in almost th in the village of Landisville No. 1 by Flora, 12; Rutherford, 15. B nayving of th er

water privileges; natural drainage, center of the town, gas, water, and ton and an ideal place for trucking, * anqisville NG. Sip, antoed to Maytown and Atlantic! Ra ord, 35. Base paving of We bet,

away from buildings: no more de- electric privileges very close, land being close to Columbia ang not too| A lot of ground with frame hOUSe, |i 1. Heisey is spending a worl balls, oft Flora, 2; Rutherford, 3.| ieee

sirable location in the town on has good drainage, would make a far from Lancaster. Half the farm frame stable, etc. No. 2—A lot of iviticnNaas a | Wild pitch, Flora. Passed balls, Res-!| Those little Balkan nations}

which to build. The price is very capital location for any kind of an Yieiles 1Yoh of“tobacco each ground 50x160 feet with a large Ere nr : 5 * Mrs. Ear-'sel, 2. Umpire, Graybill. under a terrible strain while try

Rime. Bd ™pthA oinly hms lstree Smvestment | bOultry house. Also a lot of house-| Mis H. B. Jacobs and! rr [to figure out which otoiug
= o yr y ) ? nvestmen 2 5 : I Mr. 2 Mrs. LB. Jae a SF g .

A NO,4i 2} stor price will astonish vou for this OF better. Call quick if interested. hol4 goods by Maria B. Kline, P.| con Bransod have reurmed home People who needed a demenstragiglliginces. 4

TOWN. Tome moe 1: Meaty oct. The gwner does uot neat the NO. 16 W. Baker, Emma Kauffman, David |... spending the nast three elo HON beeuuuyguey

PROPERTY Joy, along trolley line, ney aoer Here is one of the >ao* David Bakemd de Ey

omrser loi s8xl68 fost, Boss was

|

DOSS. oe of Interest. FINE HOME finest and most mod- dh nnieh. oes.

eompletely remode years agv x IN FLORIN ern homes in the wil.ltSemou=

and is in fine condition, large fromt NO. 11 ge of Florin. A lot -% g 49 Saturday, Oct. 2—On the DN

porch and balcony, 9 rooms, bath, Situated in Mount Joy feet on the e=.. side of Main street on the Mt. Joy and Marietta CO¥%

gas, eic, papered thruout, frame is ACRE township, 2 miles north in Florin, East Donegal township, dike, % mile south of Mt. Joy, near

stable with room for 2 horses, wag- FARM of Elizabethtown. a gncd extending

.

in depth 225 feet to a|the Union School house, a small at Lancaster, the™ TP

on shed, lot of fruit, sewer, 800d i4..re farm, of sapir land: _23 public alley. 23 story modern frame | ract of land with new frame house, ,t the Academy being h

inage very desirable location

=

_—~— den . : se. with all conveniences such as|0ew frame stable and outbuildings.

drainage, J _— 1 ot house with 3- house, wi Tuesday

trolleys stop

at

_400s—Tice reason-| o> brick so ttached; hot and cold water, bath, electric Also at the same time and place, ~~ "°° a

able : ko thi room frame summer house A } light, hydrant water, etc. Big front| wagons, carpenter tools and a large Rev. and Mrs. Joseph Krout and!
  

 

  
  
  

 

   

 

  

  

   

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  
  

     

  

 

  
  
  

   

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

    

5 E~% home like this.

NO. §
A 16room frame apart:

APARTMENT ment house, tin roof, |

HOUSE papered thruout, wa-

ter, gas, etc, on a corner lot 50x180

bank barn 40x70 ft, corn barn, hog

pen, tobacco shed 36x50 all under

cellar with stripping room only

built few years ago; spring house,

wash house, etc. All buildings very

good. Barn was roofed and weath-

feet, near Union National Bank, | erboarded just a few years ago.

Main St, Mount Joy, property in| Running spring water from house

good repair, painted one year ago, to barn. Several other springs on

: fruit, good big/ farm. Land a good producer of to-
very beautiful lawn,

cellar. This is a Sapuialtape |

men it is now occup

ivBay Will bear close Dr|lly pears and apples. 14 acres

tion. Immediate possession. Price of thiz land is clearing and wood

will astonish you. {land. Farm fs close to school, mills,

NO. § 'ffershey trolley line, 3 creameries,

1 5two fine bullding | aTkets. ete. ower a oy re-
0 ! ery Interesting.

BUILDING lots, each 40x197 feet, ''™ Price 1s ven

bacco, corn, wheat, hay, etc. An

abundance of all kinds of fruit, es-

LOTS fronting on the north NO. 12

gide of Detwiler Avenue, a 40 ft. | Lot of ground front-

street and extending to a 14ft. alley FINE HOME ing 200 feet on
IN FLORIN two Main streets in

Florin, Mt. Joy township, bounded

on other two sides by public alleys,

tract is exactly half a square and

containg one acre; with 2-story

frame T7-room house, frame barn

20x20 ft, hog pen, chicken house, 2

coal sheds, ete. Good well in the

yard; also cistern; all concrete

walks and porch, big front porch,

all buildings in excellent repair,

dry cellar, fine fences, an abundance

offruit: a fine home for any one;
convenient to schools, churches, ete.

drainage toward rear, 3

fine location for building and a good

investment for farming at

the low price they are offered.

NO. 7
A fine 23 story frame

TOWN double house on a coOr-

PROPERTY ner lot 60x200 feet.

Bach side hag 7 rooms and an out-

Eitchen, house was painted only a

ago and in best of repair, slate

roof, nice lawn on each side, big,

gardens, barn just rebuilt entire
hous- |

aan,iiigcellar, Could easily be converted into build-

shape.pavements and fences in good | ing lots if desired. Price will aston-

One side rents for $8 and other for ish you.

$9. Here's an exceptional opportuni- |

ty for some ome walyus 8 homie |

Loeated in the Industrial section

of

pg;piNG fronting 54 feet on New

)

(A Joy. Price is right. | LOT street, Mount Joy, snd

This property was sold on Friday ..iending in depth of that width

to Miss Barbara Heisey, of Cham-| 130 feet. Hydrant water on premis-

bersburg. les: lot is developed, having fine

| shade trees, some fruit, etc. Pleas-

Main ' antly located, good drainage and lo-

Joy cated in a very good residential

HOUSE township, corner lot, pub- section. Trolley cars stop within

Hie alley on side and rear, 23} story 100 yards,

frame double house, with summer able.

fa the rear,

NO. 13

A fine building lot

NO. 8
A lot 40x200 om

DOUBLE street, Florin, Mt.

Rouse, § rooms on one side, 5 om NO, 14
other, now occupied by two fami-' An 85 acre farm
and rents for $13, two cisteras,| AN 85 of exceptionally good

at each end of lot, house in | ACRE FARM limestone land,

, paint good, dry cellar, pleas-| .i.; jong the pike leading from

location in business dan bh! Middletown to Hummelstown , just

stable, hog pen, an abundance midway between and only 2 miles

of fruit, very convenient to NeW,= ype. town, large modern stone

erect! factory now In COureS ent | Mansion and summer house arrang-

on, a good paying investm: leq for two families, has two baths

some one, |and other conveniences, good weil

NO. 9 of water and 2 Sito. gle Sige 2

fot of ground 090x156 filter, large barn built entirely ne

A GREAT 2. fronting on Market 6 years ago, 2 hog pens, chicken

street, Mount Joy, eor-| house, bake house, wood house and

per lot with alley on side and rear, other outbufldings. Land is divided

Bas a 23 story frame double house, | into 6 fields. A lot of locust growth

9 rooms on each side with hot and ready to cut; apple or

water, bath, ranges, gas, ete, chard and an abundance of other

in good repair, fruit; land is in a very high state

 

Will be sold very reason-.

porch, side porch and balcony and a

back porch, frame stable 20x26 ft.,|

carriage house 8x12 ft, garage|

12x20 ft.; garage, stable, pavement |

and all walks are concrete. All the|

buildings have slate roofs, and there

is a fine lawn, garden, fruit, etc.; al

125 bbl. cistern. All the buildings

were only erected within the past|

six years and are in most excolignt |

shape. There isn’t a finer home in

Florin. Will be sold right.

NO. 17
A high-grade

HIGH GRADE Lebanon Co.'

LEBANON CO. FARM farm contain]

ing 83 acres, more or less. The |

buildings consist of a colonial two
and one-half story brick farm house, |
in the centre of the town of Camp-
belltown, fronting along the Horse-
shoe Turnpike. A large bank bara]
and necessary outbuildings are . in|
close proximity. The soil is lime-|

stone and ironstone and is adapted
to the cultivation of tobacco, pota-|

toes, wheat and corn. A fine stream |
of running water on the premises.|
Out of this tract has been carved a |
plan for’a “new” Campbelltown. A!
ten thousand dollar school house, at|
an angle of sixty feet wide street,

has recently been completed. Buila- | Koser, administrator of the estate of |

demand and com-
If the purchaser

ing lots are in
mand good prices.
desires to farm, here {8 an oppor-
tunity to make money. This farm
is located within three and one-half
miles of Hershey and in the famous

| “milk belt.” High tension power
trolley service passes the door every
hour, east to the city of Lebanon
and West to Hershey, Hummelstown
and Harrisburg. If desired, the sum
of $8000.00 will remain a charge on
the premises. This farm must be
sold to close out an estate and is
the pick of the Lebanon Valley.

NO. 18

Here is a tract of
i A FINE land containing 6
| TRUCK FARM acres, situated along
the state road west of Mt. Joy and
only 200 yards
its, 2% story frame house with slate
roof, 8 rooms, built new 4 years
ago, in most excellent shape, porch,
balcony and of modern build, new
frame stable 22x28 feet, chicken
houge, etc, have connection with

, Florin reservoir, fine young peach
orchard in bearing condition, all
kinds of fruit, large strawberry
patch, etc. Land in good cultiva-
tion and no

line passes rear of land. Will sell
‘as a whole or may consider selling
‘land separate. Good reason for sell-
ing. Man can make good interest
2 investment by trucking Price
right.

Jno. E. Schroll
 

By - - BealEstate Broker

from the boro lim-

more desirable truck
farm around here than this, Trolley

| Henry G. Carpenter

tot of household goods by Estate of
Christian S. Flory, deceased. Frank,|
auet, |

Tuesday, Oct. 5—On the premises

of the late Jacob B. Brubaker, in|

East Donegal township, a mile south |

of Mt. Joy, a tract of land contain. |

Rev. and Mrs. Wiliam J. Lowe at-

fended the cornerstone laying exer-

cises of the Levis building at the

Masonic Homes, Elizabethtown.

Revs. Krout and Lowe also attended

the meeting held at Elizabethtown

for the constituting of the new Eliza-

 

ng 22 acres with frame house, bank y Sram
barn and outbuildings. Also a large | ~ ge. Cady
lot of farm implements and housé | |

SALUNGA |
hold goods by Peter B. Kraybill,

administrator and trustee. Aldinger, | ; ;
| Church Sunday evening at 7 o'clock

auct. See advertisement,

Thursday, Oct. 7—On the premises

Services in the Salunga Methodist

| Mr. John Malehorn has returmed |
after spending five months in the

 

on West Main street two lots of

ground, each with improvements; West, Mrk. Alber patti

go some personal property by| Mr. and Mrs. Albert DAUUSTAATE

Ty

ayymygymmi mmm
David F. Greiner and Silag K. Sto- |

ner, administrators and trustees of

the estate of Scott W. Greiner.

Frank, auct. See advertisement.

spent Sunday at her home near Mas-

| tersonville

| Miss Eleanor Graham of Philadel-

| phia spent Sunday with Miss Miri-

am Kendig.

Mr. and Mrs,

nounce the arrival

George Baker an-

of a son, John

Saturday, Oct. 9—At Walk’s Ho- |

tel, Rohrerstown, East Hempfield |

township at 7 p. m., a lot of]

ground containing 13 acres in Roh-

rerstown, with a 2-story frame dwel-

|ling, tobacco shed, etc. by Henry H.

Isaac B. Nissley, deceased, Min-

| nich, auct, See advertisement.

Saturday, Oct, 9th—On the prem-
|ises in Rapho township, on the road

| leading from Mount Joy to Master-

| sonville, 2 mileg north of the former

place, at what is familiarly known

as Sharp’s Corner, a tract of gravel

land of 7 acres with 2% story brick

house, bank barn, and outbuildings

 

Whenever Col. Roosevelt hag an

idea he naturally desires to express

it as speedily as possible,
ARs

Germany should have remembered

before beginning its bluffing that

America invented the game of poker.

Automobiles
 

Per Hundred Dollars

Insurance
 

INSURANCE AGENCY

Opposite Post Office 
Mt. Jar,

Insured for $1.00

The Chas. H. Zeller

Pa. majoes are as squashy as the

Henry Baker,

, Mrs. Duceman of Lancaster, spent

sunday with her daughter, Mrs, Har-

ry Eshleman.

Mrs. Miller and two daughters of

Lancaster spent Sunday at the home

of J. Z. Kline,

Mrs. Mary Charles of Lancaster is

spending some time with her niees,
Mrs, John Peifer.

Mr. and Mrs. Phares Strickler
and three children spent Sunday

with Mr. Strickler’s brother, F. J.!
Strickler and family,

|

 >P—es

Well-known Eye Specialists Will be |

Here Monday

Rubin & Rubin, Harrisburg’s lead-

ing Eye Specialists will be at Chand-

lers Drug Store, Mount Joy, Monday, 1

September 17th for one week. These |

are the same eye specialists who |

were here last May. These eye

specialists will come to Mt Joy

regularly three times a year. This

firm has over forty-two offices all

over the state. During their stay in

Mount Joy, they wil] examine your

eyes free and fit you with a pair of

glasses as low ag $1.00. If your eyes

need attention or your glasses need

changing, be sure and come in and

see them.
+e——E

Another thing that puzzles ome is

how the automobile tire manu-

facturers can think up so many
fancy designs for treads.

AG

One imagines that those “two
pound” prize winners, Missour! to- 

Gingerich Bros. & Kief

Colts, Cows &

29,’15 at1 P. M.Wednesday, Sept.
ATTHE UNION SQUARE HOTEL, B. W. BUCHMOYER, PROP,

UNION SQ
We Will Sell One Carioad of Extra Good Big

Mm West Virginia COLTS
by Mrs. Emma Demmy, administra- Irvin Newcomer bought the mii | E

trix of Joseph Demmy, deceased. Honberger property at private sale. ‘3 Ranging in age from sucking colts up to 3 yearlings. These colts

Frank, auct. Miss Anna Johnson spent smasy | consist of the Percheron and Belgium Breed, and were bought

Thursday, Oct. 14—On the premis- with her sister, Mrs. Q. 0. Reitzel. a by by C. F. Grove, who has taken great care in selecting this

es of the late Mrs. Anna H. Mum.| Mrs. Lizzie Stauffer and’ daughter |B ot of colts, and he advises me that he is shipping

ma, on Marietta street, Mount Joy, a entertained at supper on Sunday Mr. | colts—the kind that have the sise, shape, muscle and bora sll
lot of household by S. N. Mumma, and Mrs. Willis Baer, Mr. and Mrs. J Over, and the kind that will mature into and make good big

alminigivator. Frank, suet. Frank Baer and others in homor of | draft horses, Farm Chunks, Business and Carriage horses.

Wlisiesriet the newly-weds, In also have a few good shapy mare

  

  

speedy drivers.

on day of sale by

bred driving colts, that are bred right and will make very

If interested in any of the above mentioned coits

don’t miss this chance, as we will have a load of colts as good

ag Virginia ean preduce. Csnditioms of sale to be made knows

er’s

LIC SALE
iOF 1

1
0

 

Young Cattle §

UARE, PA.

a load of

will

colts, also some fine standard

KIEFFER & CO.
 

  

the feed. :

Also a Lot of Good

= Z2 hther that grew the)

Also at the same time and place H. B. GINGERICH & BRO.
OF LAWN, PA. will sell the following live stock

35 Extra Good Big Cows’#8
consisting of Fresh and Close Sprimgers, Durham & Holstein stock

Carload of Mitflin County Cows

-,

Selected personally for this market, consisting of Fresh and ©lose

Springers, a bunch of money makers for any persom in need of &

cow or two, as you all know how they produce whea they get

A LOT OF GOOD YOUNG STOCK BULLS
Mostly Durham and Hoistetn stosk.

H. B. CINCERICH § BRO.
0 : a Em

Young Feeding @attle

\
Vv
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